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GTOuy the *L±>- Bel ie 1s-
JAJ will Hit anchor • a t g a l l e r y •"""" 
*Phe Boat 
issued a blanket 
"Pier A> and before noon, 
by a dazzling hipper-dipper 
biitzkreig m o v e m e n t City Col-
lege will have taken Bear Moun-




complete satisfaction to' all par-
ticipants. On the trip up the 
river, dance music by-Mei Ke l -
his ten Keller-Deilers 
will be augmented by Theatron's 
n a ppy antics. Veteran boat 
ride attenders will remember 




' — . - - - - V ^ T . — - -^^- —r-— jewelry orders should be 
no introduction. The out -go ing _ placed -this—week with the triiprwll! also enable t h e students 
to enjoy the zephyrs and s c e n -
ery of th majestic Hudson. 
But the real fun begins a t 
Bear Mountain! 
He/re Joe Cbmmercenter will 
find every diversion to suit h i s 
rapidly changing tastes . For 
4he- athletic minded several 
baseball diamonds are available 
for use by student organizations. 
"The 1940 Lexicon is rap-
idly nearing completion and 
will be distributed, during 
Commencement week", ah-
nounced Irving Luckbm, m a n -
aging editor^ "Final pay^ 
ments, must (and I mean 
must) be made th is Wed-
nesday," h e emphasized, 
-THose students who haven't 
returned' their piuuIk.Qr com-" 
pie ted payment of their pho-
to orders should do so Jby 
JUtie 1. If eurjer of these 
n o t 
ntontton of aiding 
incoming freshman, the Student 
school was given- to Acting Dean Mayers 1*£ the Charter -fiiqr -sf%j3 
Assembly, Thursday, when h e informed t h e student body that i t , ^ 
Council at its meeting Friday, w a s t h e lBLSt meeting of the school oyer which he. would preside a* 
ill, he-\\e\f\ u p Rrnlnr > 
Co-dp ^store. 
a 
voted to ask Dean Mayers and 
incoming Dean Fekiman to put 
into effect the freshman orien-
tation plan" of Sigma Alpha, 
junior honorary society. The 
plan calls for individual contact 
between specially qualified ad-
visors—appointed by a. com-
twb SC 
Alpha 
dean. Professor Mayers, after reading a telegram from Dr. Herman 
• F e l d m a n , the new dean. 
- • ^ 
mittee consisting of 
members, two- Sigma 




By Harry Pesin 
green-clad Loyola la-
committee of four 
-was set up to w"elcbme ^the iTresh-
man.. ^ Peter Fondis, president 
0T~the council appointed Jack 
Shor and Judith Sorseher as 
SC representatives. 
As explained by Philip Kra-
mer, of Sigma, Alpha, these 
guidance advisors would be 
chosen from -among the student 
body on. the basis of scholar-
ship, character and service. I t 
is probable that the plan will 
Jaspers Top 
Batsmen, 9-3 
By Murray GJaser 
Old Man Weather finally let 
up and permitted three bail 
nounced t h a t Dean 
would assume office a f t e r 
mencemezrt. As soon 
ishcd speaking t h e audi 
members, a n d four^faiMrity Tnpm- ^games to be-piayed last week as 
sch-e__ 
!f College was concerned, they 
G&9* dmfc 
A magnificent fresh water swim-j crossemen swooped down on the 
ming pool and. a spac ious lake 
_wtt^lrowing facilities jeagerly 
await students with aquatic 
tendencies. 
Bear Mountain also boasts: 
the second longest suspension 
bridge in the state which, affords 
a close glimpse of one 




rued off- page 
dumps; 
Four) . .„. 
Lavender at the Lewisohn Sta-
dium dust bowl last Saturday 
to score a 16-3, victory- But deft 
body checks by City> stickmen 
toppled Loyola's lovelies to the 
Stadium's sands nine t imes in 
the. third quarter. 
T h e Loyola blitzkreig cracked 
into City for 11 points in the 
flrot hoJf, 
had approved it 
to i t s feet applauding 
"txr'Prjoressor 
Main speakers a t the 
celebrating^the 93rbT anniversary 
of toe tofflading-nf-
well have "been rained 
out. The Beavers lost all 
—to Manhattan, 9-3; NTTU, 
and St. John's, 6^*r— •_•• 
The City powerhouse hogged 
down in the Manhattan game, 
and the sluggers were held to 
three runs_aniL eight hits. All 
-three- sms—earne^-in - t h e - nrtn 
inning on two singles, a walk 
and a double by pitcher Paul 
Grazi^no. The jEasperss^-sSeajQ— 
while, were assaulting Graziano's 
thur Guiterman *9t, noted p o e r 
id author- s V-
In h i s . speech Dr. D u n n a t -
be accepted .he w d . s^ice Dean ^e»^erv^ for ^ t o ^ r n n s T a i a s M^r Z^rttSfwiHkm Mayers andjgfc . gotrarf ^ "*— ^ __.,_,...̂ , *-
lor. recorder 
previously. 
To keep the corridors "'clean 
and orderly, the Council gave its 
Lobby Decorum Committee pow-
er to~lregulate- the . dlst.rlbu 
of leaflets and student conduct 
in the lobby. 
many hits.~and he was blasted 
from the hill in the fifth. Bohj 
Blenderman finished up allow-
ing no runs and One hit. 
The other two games last 
week*.~saW the Beavers opntinne 
rontihued"on page Three) 
t h o s e people w h o c o m ^ -
plain that increased industrial^ -
izatlon has reduced the number 
of jobs available to young peo-
ple. He said that ttudonte gvad -
uating now are entering into 
business at a time more fav-
orable than any i n the 
Hew-years . 
To Address 
w S o c 
stickmen were • not content to, <tetes> 
keep their score card unblem-^2*11"0*61" a n d M e l Gluss to the 
ished by a single tally. But they, Ticker Association 
did. 
i i s t -o f twelve 
the S C elected Arthurf-, j» • "• w * Student JLeaders 
mry Levy, chairman o f . the 
:d of Examiners, h a s - ac -
>ted an invitation to a t tend 
The Lavender snapped m e t ^ e r a * " J E o o r £ * * * » * £ _ W S ^ S ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ie annual dinner, of the Edu-
ction Society Friday evening a t 
130 p .m. at the West .Side 
[CA, 5 West 63 Street. Subs-
criptions are priced a t $L15~to^ 
Jiety members and $1.35 to 
n-mem bers may be obtained 
illy in the Education Lib 
room 1520 from~3-g p.iriT 
-Aeting—President Nelson P 
and Professor Esek « a y 
mer, acting—dean of t h e 
:hool of Education, have a K -
tdy signified their intent ion 
attend the affair. Prominent 
idttcatioh alumni are expected 
attend. x 
Entertainment a t the-' -affair 
will be provided by Norman 
ra-rmr^y ajnfl Marty RnfipnMnrlr 
iavidTS 
^a^tton i n - ^ i e ia^ar periods a n d j S c i i i i b e r t 
i t s prospects ^iookedr-" brighter 
although its manager donned 
dark glasses Just then to keep 
the dust out of 
The first City marker came 
<t> 
power will soon be able to pro-
vide jobs for those who desire. 
them, according _tg_ D n - D i i n n . 
He also made the point that the 
greatestr increase in jobs h a s 
come from those industries in 
which scientific a n d , technology 
icai advaiice^ hav^ i>een-made. 
Arthur Guiterman reminisced 
of the College duringj i is student 
days. I n response to a request 
from the English Department 
Tie read t^ree o f his mifmin n i e 
in the third period When Moish 
McCarty grabbed a -pass from 
Marsh Friedman and flung it 
(Continued on page Threes 
The recording of the Schubert 
Trout Quintet- -and—additional 
records of opera excerpts, all 
contributed by Isadore Ricfa-
Q u i n t e t chancellor of S i t i n g Alpha, rep-
xesen ted the School of Business 
at a "Youth a n d Industry" dirt-) nartmrnt 
ner- at tile world's Fair last 
man of the student body, will 
comprise the program of Fri-
day's Listeners* Hour at 10 in 
4S. \ 
" ^ 
^ • ^ - - • ^ ^ T S ! 
were "Pershing At The 
Front", "cold", a n d V - m o c k h e -
roic epic about a trip to a de-
store—tit led "ThV 
'38 Graduate Predicts 
threat Future for 
Mosesson of the 
Economics Department. 
T a y l o r A n n o u n c e s F i v e 
\ e w C o u r s e s f o r F a l l 
By Maxwell Rosenzweig '38 
%n inflicting my literary presence upon you last **eek without 
an introduction, The Ticker editors, neglected to say that during 
one wild, Spring semester, I wrote a personal adventure column 
called "MaxweUofs R^gader* for this paper. Those of you who 
remember it^(Dh, come on, there must-±>e 
Red Cross Movie 
Monday 
More'Than 4&0 college presi-
dents,, faculty representatives, 
and students from 80 colleges 
and apprentice schools attended 
the dinner, which was sponsored 
by the General Motors Corpora- j f W . \U **t*»*• 
Opportunities for yOuth f 
exceeding those available i n the 
day§, ot physical frontiers have 
been_created as a result of re-r 
cent technological advances, 
stated Alfred Pr— Sloan. Jr., 
chairman of General Motors.' 
The addresses were followed 
by 
prominent -educators, scientists, 
and industrialists answered stu-
Quest of the Ribbon". 
As a result of the reception 
(Continued on Page Four) 
reached two extremes in qual-e 
Ityr 
Five new courses wil l be-given 
next semester^ announced Rob-
ert L. Taylor, Recorder. Art 21, 
a cojn^gjt fn granhlc jiita. Bdu 
-eafion. 385 teaching thf use of 
office machines; History 30, a 
xstu^y of South American mark-
ets, Spanish U, a study of the 
modern novel, and Spanish' 31, 
advanced compositions, are the 
subjects to be introduced. i 
Sometimes, it was very 
funny. Other times it was hilar-
ious. 7" 
And when -a- voice inside of 
m e started screaming "Don't be 
so selfish—give Maxwello's Read-
er to_, tb> «*nt*re country", Xj.With the Robinson Of last week 
pounced o n a few sample col-
umnf, stuffQd ttxam latosra 
velope w|th a letter containing 
I discussed MaAwellu's Reader— 
and its chances of throwing W. 
Winchell, W. Pegler. H. John-
son and E. Roosevelt on. relief 
with a young man who said he 
was managing editor and named 
Robinson. (Not to be confused 
Because many studenl 
college arc going away^for the 
summer months where they will-
come in contact with water and 
all : i ts oerlls, the City College 
chapter of _ the ihtef-collegiate 
, ~t - * < ^t w Red^Cross is sponsoring a movie p f n e ^ ^ 7 ^ * 5 ° ^ ' int
 w^Jn>^and lecture on water safety a n a _« -* ~*~ * » -^«A«*4-*« ^ ^ ^ d tomorrow i n 4N a t 3 . 
The picture^ nnd "1 igjliirr will 
aeai mainly with' methods of 
re^tiing—and—treating—victims 
of water accidents. 
. Recipients of the lnter-colleg-
iate Red Cross chapter's free 
schoiariship t o the Aquatic 
Camp at Narrowsburg, N,. Y., 
J t ^ ^ ^ h a ^ H ^ j g ! ^ " ; , 1 ! 1 0 ^ " " " : . ^ JJ?3 relationship between youth and 
industry 
L a w S o c . t o H e a r D r . B u n d 
O n S t a t u s o f X>ead B o d y 




additional jokes a n d had them 
whisjked;_away t a a large nat ion-
al newspaper syndicate. I fol-
lowed them there. 
At the offices of the syndicate 
artcle). He told m" tha^jgyn^. 
dlcS^Sg was extremely expen-
sive, particularly the selling part 
of the business—blasting open 
t h e ^ y e s antrthe pockefbboks of 
the publishers. 
"You gotta have a big name t a 
(Continned on page, two) 
Human Body" will be -discussed 
by the J A W Society, Thursday} 
wnT be' announced aT^Tfie meet-
ings - : •--/; .•-_: 
in room 823. 
LA. 
Dr.\ Emanuel Bund, Counsel for 
the \New York State Society of 
Embalmersi* and Undertakers 
and 
J ^ ^ r V o i i i A p p l i r n t i o n f l T>nr 
Applications for the. Chair-
manship of the Junior Prom 
Committee must be nled with 
lecturer at the McAllister 
Dr. Bund School of Embalhters 
will analyze the legal, economic, 
religious and philosophic ; a s -
pects- of bujrffd. • > 
members of the '42 Class Coun-
cil not later than Tuesday; May 
21, i t was announced by Melvin 
Garten -and Eli Schoenhjvger, 
Class Presidents. ._— _̂ .-^— 
: / f 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 
ticket contro l procedure. 
Yes* li^s Spriiig: 
v S t a n l e y K. Wojkowski , *40 Edi tor- in-Chief 
CJcraJd Ueberrpar?. ' 4 1 . . . . . Buiinegfi M a n a g e r 
Executive Editor 
S T 
\Gex2LS2 e r m a n , *4 
3erry Sehoenho l t z *42 
Gmiraei ~ % y i jeCiiuggi Bersar^: afalwEL. 
-«««*oe£s»^r. * a e y £ WerEJ&rses 
aCsrie! Bual»te,._-Jt5Etfc KKwfez. 
ClresiatSar; 
iPRTSOG, i t ' s .Tiere took a r o u n d t h e c o l -
. S p r i n g ir5~S«reT"~7~"" 
__^BBjrtS:xseats ac tua l ly e x i s t i n t h e l ibraries A 
S u n b a t h e r s b a y i n g s t a n d i n g r o o m a t a 
p r e m i u m o n Lpxmgtpp .Avenue c a m p a s . . . 
T i c k e t s ^ o r s h e Mny 79 Boat RidB a s rare 
a s a Brook lyn Dodger de fea t - - N a t u r e s tudy 
a t B e a n M o o n t a i n . .*. woo , w o b - - -^Destitute 
s t u d e n t s preoccupied w i t h s e a r c h for s u m m e r 
^" E m p h a s i z i n g in te l l igent p r e s e n t a t i o n r a t h e r t h a n guant i ty , tile 
Barr publ icat ion o f t h e E c o n o m i c s Soc i e ty , a p p e a r s t o d a y 12 pages 
"longer but w i t h . fewer art ic les t h a n l a s t t e r m . _ 
^ S i i s n e w t r e a t m e n t h a s b e e n appl i ed ^o^B&e _ ^ r i L . 1340 
l a w aneslfooas a s weST" I n a s e c t i o n t h a t c o v e r s e i g h t phages, each 
answer i s fully" -explained. 
; Fea tured i s a n art ic le by Dr. 
p*rr*<nn** B u n d , c o u n s e l l o r t h e 
Metropol i tan F u n e r a l Directors' 
Associat ion, o n "The Legal S t a t -
us o f t h e Dead H u m a n Body". 
I n d iscuss ing t h e l a w s of burial 
Huh flips 











Tte&smcZ. Htrrrr.irZ; '42 
Issue EkiKors* 
On Issue — -
Dick Goldberg . Jack S h o r 
^ " Walter Bilsky 
idles- - . 'Fresnmac Dodger fans_ 
"Our t e a m is red h o t ! " . . . S h a r p S t u f f re sur -
rects -white s h o e s f rom . w i n t e r s t o r a g e . . 
F l i r ta t ion Walk arounu t j ramercy P a r k g a i n s 
-in p o p u l a r i t y . . . B a l c o n y vanda l i zers c o m e 
out Jraxn beh ind p o s t s . . . S o p h s a n d seniors 
stair coo l ing off from torrid s m o k e r s . . I c e 
c r e a m vendors o s c a m p u s lead d i s cus s ions 
o h r a d i c ^ h ^ m . . .Co-ed cut i e s s t a n d o u t in 
colorful s w e a t e r s . . Club a n d — p u b l i c a t i o n 
TICKER D I N N E R 
J a n e Popper , T i c k e r News Ed-
a n d t h e r ights p e r t a i n i n g t o itor, . l a s t jp»*jr_jg^ f f appnirifcd 
d e a d h u m a n bodies , Prl B u n d c h a i r m a n of t h e m m i 
Tin hi 11 JiUi'h IIIIJJUUILL UU. l i ">TT L L'̂ '"H'nTT tn'r tbc 
t h e d e a d h u m a n b o d y property?" A n ? t t ^ J I S ? e r ^Hnnefi w h i < * ^^^ZZ ^^ZZ~7^J^J~l+*~n~
 W l 1 1 &e b e i d o n J u n e 14. Plans a n d _ " C a n l e g a l t r a n s a c t i o n s ^ fQT a d | n n e r ^ a n e i g h £ £ 










. - « -
[ v 
it a n y s randa: f rom aris ing e i ther 
from the' loss of Uckezs or t h e iii^gas &-
yeTjaQhXu3f funds , we present; for t h r jron 
s iaerat ion ÔT tH»> >2̂ »ftf»T̂ t _councn-. a c t i n g 
every s f u u e n t 
w h i c h se l l s V^ckets—the fo l lowing control 
s y s t e m : \ 
1. All t ickets, i n c l u d i n g c o m p l i m e n t a r y 
t ickets, shonlfi be n u m b e r e d by "^M^^irtf by 
t h e printer of t h e t i c k e t s — 
2. T h e t ickets , wrapped i n a s e a l e d p a c k -
age?* should be sent by t h e printer -h imsel f 
directly t o t h e faculty adviser . ~or f iscal a d -
l_of the osaganization order ing t h e ticket*. 
tcclers a r e s w i n g i n g dea i s f o r incratrye p o s i -
t i o n s . . . O a o b l i n g a t t e n t i o n d iverts t o b a s e -
ball poojs—ASXTers ^ f h in M a y D a y - p a -
r a d e . . . Ins tructors look dizzy. 
bag xearr prac^iccss. w i t h D e a d Jgnd k i d s n e a F 
t h e E a s t R i v e r . . .Po t sy contes t 
Jbefag 
rejectedX_ s t u d e n t s look d i z z y . . s e n i o r s 
for Lex icon a n d ^~**^**^iprTnf»TTt " 
J t o u n s c h e d u l e o a t t h i s w e e k . .' . Yes . 
spr ing i s here* 
Job Opportunities? 
— 3 T h e faculty adviser, or fiscal adriser . 
sbould' inspect the f^f KPJ.S, xoafchae a e a r e f u i 
notat ion of t h e total nusajaer oH^ic*ets aTaii-
T^ O contrad ic tory vers ions of j o b o p p o r -t u n i t i e s w e r e d i s h e d o u t t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
of City Col lege a t t h e Charter D a y 
lass—Thursday _ . . . 
concern ing t h e corpse take 
p lace?" by a g e t - t o - g e t h e r i n the Girls' 
T h e Supreme Court's in terpre- Lounge: • t- _ 
t a t i o n of t h e r i g h t of free Elect ion o f b u s i n e s s manager 
speech i s treated by H i U m a n **<* e d j * 2 L ^ J ? S e , ^ ^ w h ? h 
m^ZL ~* +*- ^«^™T«*»r,^ T W w a s P o s ^ x m e d l a s t Thursday 
B i s h o p of t h e G o v e r n m e n t D e - because o f ChaTfer! D a y e « r -
P^rUncnt. cjg^ wfll Joe h e l d Thursday at 
Scycral gew—4dcas a b o u t - t h e - 12 .15 p>m^-:th- r o e i g -*ti*. 
dispos i t ion of l i t iga t ion o n p a t - NEWMAN C L U B 
e n t s a r e s u g g e s t e d b y H e n r y D . I h the ir first- j o i n t meeting, 
Wil l iams, c h a i r m a n of t h e C o m - t h e Chr i s t ian Assoc iat ion ai 
» ~ * ^^^m^+c^rix-mr v o r v 1 « addr e s s by Herber t S p e r o oUthe. 
a n d Copynghts^of , Kern J ^ J & m E a m o m n i U e p a r U n e n V ^ u r s ^ 
o n ^ p a t e n t s , t r a d e - ^y a t 1 i n r o o m 502-504 Mr 
marks , a n d copyr ights . Spero , r ecen t ly n a m e d -mosi 
S u r v e y i n g t h e l e g a l field, S t e - inspir ing ^1511110101^ i n a New-
t^exi BL fiapp, former ed i tor of. m ^ p o I L ^ ^ speak o n "The 
t h e C _ o i u m - b ^ a ~ L a w — .Review Causes o f t h e S e c o n d V^orld 
w e i g h s t h e prospec t s f o r bus i - W J f T - ^T _ , ^ . , . . . 
ness stn&*ry*R T n e N e w m a n Club_lS holding 
n e s s sznoenxs- ^ i t g a n n n a | S p r i n g d a n c e Friday 
W i t h a revised f o r m a t t h a t i n - even ing , J u n e 14, tn==ffie=terrace 
c r e a s e s i t s v i sua l a p p e a l , t h e Bar- r o o m s of t h e H o t e l Capitol. 















4. The t ickets s h o u i c be issued by t h e f a c -
ulty adviser, or fiscal adviser , tc the s tudent 
in charge aX t ickets ' sa l e s , w h o should be 
held ao' iruwanip to a t e uig^HiAalion for a i l 
t ickets issued t o hire, inc lud ing c o m p l i m e n t a r y 
t ickets X 
" S- Dupl icate records of t i ckets distr ibuted, 
a n d sold should be m a i n t a i n e d by. Jthe facul ty 
adviser , cr fiscal adviser, d n d t h e s tudent in 
charge of ticker sa les 
A s y s t e m somewhat s i m i l a r t o t h e o n e jaro-
posed w a s "used by .Lewis- Jackson w h e n h e 
occupied the offifie of c e n t r a l treasurer o f 
s t u d e n t -funds several ^semesters a g o . B u t w i t h 
his . t rans fer to t h e Main Center , rhip s y s t e m 
of c h e c k s a n d baiaAces—breke d o w n a lmost 
comple te ly . T h e past y e a r h a s s e e n a few 
organizat ions ^seii u n - n a m b e ? e d t i ckets a n d 
o n l y Confucius k n o w s w'n&f real ly h a p p e n e d . 
t o t h e proceeds 
a t t h e M a i n Center h e a r d Dr. ' 
P ierce D u g a n , director of t h e Basti— 
rute for I n t e r n a t i o n a l Educat ion, s t a t e t h a t 
t h e rapid i ty of technological i n v e n t i o n h a d 
tOsplaceti l arge m a s s e s "of workers a n d d a r k -
e n e d t h e 
iooking l o r a job; 
col lege g r a d u a t e 
(Cont inued f r o m 
sell Lhemr a column, 
1) 
M A R X I S T S T U D Y CLXJB 
"Democracy i n t h e Soviet 
U n i o n " wil l i>e d i s c u s s e d b y Dr. 
Oak ley J o h n s o n a t t h e Marxist 
S t u d y Club m e e t i n g Thursday 
a t 12:30 i n r o o m 804. 
'His tor ica l M a t e r i a l i s m " was 
t h e s u b j e c t o f a t a l k b y Seymour 
_^A^ Xkgyrtef n o f 
But a t t h e S c h o o l o f B " ^ ^ ^ . A n > r ^ « ^ 
s t ^ a S e r ^ G a n o Dunn , p r e s i d e n t o f 
Cooper U n i o n , c l a i m t h a t j o b o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
for co l l ege g r a d u a t e s t h i s y e a r are b e t t e r 
t h a n i n 2a years. "The g r e a t e s t i n c r e a s e o f 
j a b s ^EQ*:-tate^jrtijre i n itnl imuteg wher^eL m-
vent ions a n d technolog ica l a d v a n c e s h a v e 
been m a d e , " h e e x p l a i n e d , framing sp^cnlca l ly 
t h e te lev i s ion a n d a t o m i c power i n d u s t r i e s . _ _ 
Robinson p a r t m e n t Fr iday a t 4 . " . 
to ld m e . I re s i s t ed t h e t e m p t a - PROGRESSIVE S T U O E N T ClX* 
t k m t o p o i n t o u t t h a t sopae p e o - . An a m e n d m e n t t o 
p ie couj idercd RojS^nzweig a a m b l e 
b igg i sh sor t of n a m e . 
of . t h e D e c l a r a t i o n 
Pr inc ip les w a s t h e top ic o f 
c u s s k m a t t h e Progres s ive 
tf 
"How does one g o a b o u t g e t - d e n t Ijeasue xneet ing t h i s 
ting a b ig n a m e ? " I a s k e d h i m . T e n t a t i v e p l a n s a r e b e i n g 
prvtm^tng_ h e w a s farfriTiar wi th for t h e h6Idmfc~OT~j~ 
the process . -• ----- p a y Ral ly . T h e n e x t 
^-J?W&i," h e sa id , jus t a s if h e 9t w h i c h t h e r e a d i n g o f 
k n e w a n d fn^^^^g around to see Peclaratiorj^ of P r i n c i p l e s w j 
—if Ir is s ecre tary w a s i n earshot , c o m p e t e d , w i n b e h e l d 
Jus t w h i c h o n e of t h e s e exper t s arei t h e . 
g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s t o bel ieve? S h o u k t - t h e 
sen iors a d o p t a n a t t i t u d e of pes s imism o r a n 
at t i tude of o p t i m i s m ? . , • • - * . 
T o pgjxjt^ m i l d l y , these t w o g e n t i e m e n ttaye 
real ly ednfused us - — ~ ~ ~ 




Here h e m e n t i o n e d a n i m p o r t a n t H C I 5 * • . 
p^rt ioa W t h e a n a * * n y , „ , * « - ^ g j S S J S r S S f c S l 
s a r y for c o m f o r t i n t h e subway , m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n 
a m o n g o t h e r t h i n g s I t h o u g h t 802. 
t h a t w a s r a t h e r a h i g h pr i ce t o AVUKAH 
p a y for a c o l u m n in. the . p a p e r s A v a k a h wil l h o l d e l e c t i o n s 
a n d decided to l e a v e m y n a m e officers f o r ^ n e x t t e r m a t 
the* w a y i t w a s — o b s c u r e Jbut ™*^*BaK-..tW» T h u r s d a y i n 
8 0 r a i ^ l 2 . 
. _ _ . •+'•'*-
By Ralph C o h e n 
T h e Voice of t h e Pupi l . In the lunchroom , 
**Oh» w h a t nice s tab le m a n n e r s . " At a g y m 
"Look a t hirYP-hes got Vassar o n h i s . 
. . I n the girls' l ounge : "Penny for your 
t h o u g h t s " "You're a l w a y s i n t h e m a r k e t for 
a d i r ty sUny." ~ rtn Tfie^ine&caT office: W h o 
s a i d iie's anemic? He's go t bloodshot , -eyes ." 
. . ,Ixi the Engl ish ot&ce. "Do I l ike O'Henry? 
I e a t i t upJ"'..rIn the balcony ^Those s o p h s 
a r e o r i e n t a t i n g h e r T h e y a l l h a v e a h a n d i n 
h e r d e v e l o p m e n t / ' 
. M u n d a n e Moaning^: It is, ixa.a<i so believe 
thatr H o l l a n d could be h o o d e ^ r ^ K a u s e of o n e 
Wgf d r i p ! . .Observers are s S y t n g t h a t t h e 
fighting i n Norway is m a k i p g J o h n g u E look 
zzzzJUltiM.tit. 1 Fiful imimt '""Tn ^li^s^'fiut^i^ar-
g i n n r n g t o t h i n k £hey c a l l i t S i n g Sjlng b e c a u s e 
i t s t h e home of g a n g s t e r s w h o c o n f e s s . . T h e 
Yankees T h e maite^beheve ball t e a m ! 
Gity S y i c k r r s : "Hear about t h e t o u g h P u h h c 
S p e a k i n g ins t ruc tor w h o i s f lunking h a l f t h e 
c la s s?* a s k s S t a n l e y R a t h e r . "Seems t h a t he 
Ai 
"You d o n t n e e d a" 
reader, d o y o u ? " I 
insoo, preparing to g o . 
~No", R o b i n s o n agreed. I 
palled h i s secretary's hair and 
Letters 
+ 
r a n o u t w i t h t ears i n - m y eyes, To_tte setter ©ro>e rtckcr 
v o 11 e y i n g two 
a r o u n d 
***y i s . 
alternative** „*** A p r a »—TfaaxwUy—I spake to MTJ a t t e r a a a ? e s Dick Gokotour* at -n?» Tf — «r̂ >*̂  «*-tf | 
t o Onion Square h u g g i n g a r e d to » *oit£+n 
p l a s h edition o f t h e Manifesto- , ^ ^ ^ ***•*****• &*** * 
™* '^ *r**j- ia jjj^ .^jKp, Mini rettcxaxed tbe 
t o m y breast , or t o b u y a c a v e fcttt belief ,ua«t botb 
n a s a n F f o r D subs t i tu t ion rx . . i B a d e r i n -
forms t h a t t h e ABU has bought a block: o f 
boat r ide t i cke t s . Beds Sa i l I n t h e S u n s e t ? . . 
Chirped a n i r k e d T o w n s e n d Harris i te t o a n -
other : " S l a p t h e h i g h w a y , y o u - v a g r a n t ' " . . 
"Only h e e l s s p e c u l a t e w i t h s tocks ," n i f t i e s Mr. 
Myer " G e n t l e m e n pre fer bonds?" . . A n d Mr. 
Rosentha l iWfinenjL^syaou)in J a - J L - i u l a U i u ^ - ^ a r e g ^ m o 7 3 d i l y ~ a t m y drpioma 
T o r u s h d O W h ***«* »* * repre»ent*»tTe of the Fbf 
Pi fraternity. cfcaHenyed T h e T S t e 
i n w h i c h t o grow t o be a n old, g ^ * ^ ^ S S ^ t ^ S T * * " ^ ^ 
old m a n w i t h a l o n g w h i t e beard o a * to »*>«»<' *_**** 
a n d a disgusted look o n m y face , aioniui*. A ^ I *8r55" 0 0 
d e n " i s n o w n u m b e r o n e o n t h e Hit ler P a r a d e ! 
• . : ,S logan of cominunique writers "If a t first 
y o u d o n ' t succeed, l ie , h e a g a i n " We're he-
tor a word y o u can ' t speB. T h e n there 's t h e 
c o - e d w h o t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m Brooklyn C o l l e g e 
rnen are m e n a c e s ? 
Cebe&fee ias S a y s : Te l l a freshie c o - e d a 
n a u g h t y story, a n d s h e l l blush. Te l l i i t o a-
sophinoret te , a n d s h e l l memorise i t 
o r 3E 
«m d i e 
The T V k e r 
r/nahle t o d ^ f i ^ J wrnf hnmr cfca:g*Mfc 
m y d ip loma 
for a w h i l e a n d t h e n TeD a s l e e p tt£T%i.°tn ** my A 
^ ^ g y ^ j ^ p e w c ^ e x ^ dreatrringF&£"^Wt*5^L 
~lhe three f a m o u s Zweigs o f l i t -
ci> reaves 
e r a t u r e — Arnold^-Stefa i i - a n d C e r t * t o 
to 
cben 
_ 'Tfe* T icker wfll ac t 
__ . _. . — . ttae zpirtt of fair piav - ^ 
R o s e n — a n d t h e success ¥m- te-^^—*E**^&&L-^M*t£*-~etsbei-
spU o u t m n e x t week^s - i n s t a l l - ? r - o c r * s * 5 ^ ? - i * r * " ^ y ' r t e l * 
m e n t . 
cei lere we ar^ 
,- ^ . ^ i . , . ^ . , ^ f - . — 1 r i r - j - ^ > 
X ^ c ^ - - - ' X - X ~ a ? ^ ^ v •-; :̂ V:-? f̂t3Sr, 
v-^.V.; , . . ̂ .. r-*>f:' -*«-
^ T ^ d i v : M a y 13, xlVttt 
...S~---; BASEBALL TALES FROM 
VARSITY TO TICKER 
J 
Here's o n e to corral t h e bookies o n . * F ive will probably get 
• vou ten t h a t t h e Beaver B a t s m e n d o n o t score ten runs in any 
|oae game, a n d it's a l m o s t a s sure, a t h i n g a s B i m e l e c h -was in 
the Derby. F o r t h e Wmograd^^jheh- p a c k p u n c h in then- T?n>wp 
[majrrity cf the i r g a m e s . T^e^onJy trouble i s t h a t opponents 
fusuar-y m a n a g e t© finish a r u n or t w o In front of t h e Beaver. 
The City- Col lege n i n e 3s o n e c lub w h i c h h a s been cons is tent 
with pre-seasbn dope . Observers h a d t h e Beaver tabbed a s plenty 
hit-no pitch c o m b i n a t i o n a n d results cer ta in ly bear t h i s o u t In 
only one g a m e h a s t h e r e , b e e n a d e c e n t t w i r l i n g performance, 
that a n ine i n n i n g s t i n t by Pau l . Graziano, Otherwise t h e staff 
of Blenderman, Tosa , a n d G r a z i a n o h a v e fa i l ed 'miserably. The 
/ B o b S i e f > e r t P a c e s 
T e a m t o E a s y W i n 
Led by undefeated Bob Sie^ 
bert, - the Beaver tennis—team 
overwhelmed Brooklyn Gollege 
Saturday morn ing by ^ a e score 
of 7-2. Siebert h a d a bit of 
difficulty in the first set , but 
finally tr iumphed 9-7, « - 3 . 
Hal S h i f m a n , t h e number one s ^ & t e s _ m a r i J ^ . w a s s o u n d l y 
trojinc - - - - ~ 
hnrlers lack contro l awjj *•»*+ i*sn** www» fri>« fioir>^. ^« fi.v« p r A v o r ^ a | ^ c Rhine nnti Sel 
than any o t h e r staff i n t h e metropo l i tan area . 
On the o t h e r h a n d t h e teajm_^as__bjee^_wjialing—the—baH^aH-
"over the lot . S o far t h e B e a v e r - h a s a v e r a g e d a l m o s t t en runs 
scored .pgr. 
men, but laterft^ 
t eamed w i t h Auerbach to trim 
Marks a n d Batt , 6-2, 6-3, in the 
doubles: 
The racqueteers had l itt le dif-
ficulty i n t h e i r four re^f t rung 
matches . Ted S h i n e beaF Batt , 
6-2, 6-3; Al Wasserman de fea ted 
Shapiro, 6-2, 6 -1 ; Saul ^Slepser 
beat Firestone, 6-2, '6 -4 ; a n d 
Auerbach downed Marks, 6^3, 
-6-1. ~ 
After t h e m e e t was in the 
A ^A. Elect ions wi l l 
he ld , Thursday , between 12 
andr^Z^n t h e George W a s h -
ington ^ o b b y ^ ^ a n l y A . 
Book holders wln--be be e l ig i -
b l e - t c vote, x ^ y 
- D o w n t o w n s t u d e n t s ^ w H I . 
v o t e - t o fill t h e pos i t ions of 
President , d o w n t o w n Vice 
Pres., Secretary, Treasurer 
a n d downtown Assistant 
Treasurer 
lansky a n d Al Winograd wilt 
vie f or the posit ion of Pres -
Laerosse Team 
Spurs to Loyola 
S t v J o h n ' s W j t h i n W e e k 
(Continued from p a g e O n e ) 
t ^ e i r s luggtng; b u t med iocre 
p i t c h i n g again w a s cost ly . 
N"TU's TM^Boeli^ w a s p o u n d e d 
f o r _ i l l hits i n lus - - second a p -
Jaek Lowenbein, Dave P o - 4 4 ^ > e a i ^ i n ^ against C i t y ^ f l s X y e a r 
wliHe Bob B l e n d e r m a n 
F r a n k Tosa w e r e yie l 
igman lost to Plutzit and Gold-
stein, 8-2T 6-3 
n.imiM ^.,.^*gr 
usual ly ttutfirt their' opponents . 
Lee Kohns '42 
Wins HP Games 
Earlier in t h e s e a s o n w h e n M a y h e w w a s i n a o I T o f a s l u m p "Sad'* 
Sam Meister carr ied t h e s l u g g i n g b u r d e n ably abe t ted by every 
other man o n t h e t e a m . N o w "Big Bil l" i s back p a c i n g t h e boys 
with h i s l o n g r a n g e c lou t ing . 
_ - f - ' • . . , . 
TICKER S O F T B A I X E R S READY 
Passing n o w f r o m t h e i m p o r t a n t t o t h e eemica i , communiques 
from 22nd S t r e e t a n d t h e E a s t river would indicate t h a t t h e 
TickerXsoftball t e a m i s s h a p i n g up. Already "Daredevil" Dick 
Goldburg, "Hairbreath" Harry P e s m , '^Smiling'' Jerry Broidy a n d 
"^Murray the M a u l e r " Glaser ha^ve c iDched p o s i t i o n s by ^heh- s ter l - ^ i n r ^ v ̂  S p e n c e r ^2^by t h e score 
of 22-12. Outs tanding for Lee 
JKohns '42 were Dave Entes and 
Earlier in the week, the team 
easily de fea ted NYtJ, 6-3. F l u s h -
the Beavers t h e n dropped a close 
meet to t h e powerful St. John's 
net m e n . 5-4. 
Cl imaxing a week of spectac-
ular events , Lee K o h n s , *42 c o n -
tinued o n its merry way by 
beating i ts former conqueror 
tee Kohns T4l, a n d then^repeat-
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m page One) 
in to t h e Loyola net . McCarty 
scored aga in In t h e same p e r -
iod. 
According t o ' C o a c h Chief 
Millei , whose mell i f luous tones 
flow .from a voice-box w h i c h 
j e e m s t o h a v e bfftp "^t-ft^ffwj in 
I t s deve lopment , the Loyola 
lovel ies were ungrate fu l gues t s 
frustrate the promot ion of La-
crosse as a major sport. 
After terrific body checks 
tumbled n i n e Loyola, lovel ies to 
e a r t h in t h e th ird' period, the ir 
c o a c h remarked: "These "'New 
Yorkers are ser t o u g h , t h a t w h e n 
you say v he l lo t o t h e m — t h e y 
however , sealed t h fate- o f t h e 
B e a v e r hurlersl. 
T h e Violets scored' t h r e e 
t jmes in the first i n n i n g , a n d -
o n c e in t h e second o n t w o w a l k s 
a n d a single by Al C a m p a n l s . 
B l enderman w a s l i f ted a t t h i s 
po int , a n d Tosa took t h e m o u n d . 
H e g o t through t h e second a l -
lowing only o n e more run , b a t 
fel l completely a p a r t i n t h e 
third frame wti«»n fmir rqrtff 
slug, you." Lnvp n e v e r went , to) lune r u n was unearhejg; c o m i n g 
City Col lege 
If t h e Lavender lacrosse squad 
m a n a g e s t o upset t h e Pal i sades 
t e a m n e x t Sa turday a t Lewisohn 
rag fielding a n d h i t t i n g . O f t h e n e w s staff, "Fat Boy" S c h o e n -
holtz and "One Lung" Wojkowski are l e a d i n g contenders-^foT 
positions-
Last Friday's 6 -5 v ic tory by t h e sports staff over t h e news staff 
that t h e b o y s a r e ^n t o p n o t e h condi t ion for t h e defense 
their boat r ide c h a m p i o n s h i p . T h e - Ticker sof tbal l t e a m will 
»t a n J i g g r c g a t i o p w h i c b will be wel l ba lancrd a s to h i n r n g ^ - ^ ^ a ^ — L e e K o h n s '42 will play 
p o s i t i o n o f p i tcher i s st i l l wide open wKh Spencer '43, a n d Spencer 41 
ceraJ persons c o n t e n d i n g f o r i t . However, a l l t e n t a t i v e opposi- meets McMaster '42. Wednesday, 
MI can be we l l a s s u r e d t h a t o n l y t h e besr—will represent The May 15, t h e semi-f inal rounds 
* e r on t h e m o u n d . _ * ° P e n w i t h ^ i n c e '40 opposing 
Stan Feingbld. 
In o ther g a m e s of the week, 
Webster '41 beat Finley '43 by 
the score o f 8-2, McMaster *42 
beat Webster '41, 21-9, and WoU-
m a n _ 4 1 l icked Spencer '41 
t h e m . W e H «end t h e m to^ k i n d -
ergarten w h e r e t h e y H m e e t Lois, 
Andrews and learn about love. 
poured across t h e . p l a t e . F o u r 
"more-m- the" s i x t h c o m p l e t e d t h e -
Violet's, scoring,. pnd Tosa held — 
them scoreless tiie res t of the— 
way^ 
Hlnu Otiami ball 
led by "Big4 BUI" Mayhew, with 
two home runs, and Capt. Sam 
Meister, who had two doubles 
and two singles for a perfect 
day a t bat 
In the St. John's game, tne 
Beavers were held to seven hits 
by George Zitzler, and their 
on an. error in the sixth Inning. 
Only Meister was able to solve 
Zitzler's delivery, getting three 
hits* one a double. Paul Grazi-
Stadium, we promise to- reward aho* CJoach Sam WInograd's 
number- - one pttcheir allowed 
nine hits and issued seven 
passes. . + 
IT X c-c i:<\ rxi 
JU 
ITS FARE' T1M£ AGAJJSU 
The American Food Bui ld ing 
= « -
the w inner of t h e Lee K o h n s 
Incidently . a l l c lubs , ghcLjgish. to- ,wi thdraw the ir c h a l l e n g e s ^ i ^ W ^ e e i e ^ ^ g a m e ^ a ^ ^ o n - F r ^ ^ 
fter reading^ t h i s , s h o u l d see y o u r s truly before Friday. ••'•-- Wollman '41 m e e t s the Spencer-
McMaster winner* 
ard Plaques 
it Varsity Dinner 
:us Sober , f ormer , s t a r 
r-miler a t T h e City Col lege , 
rof essor Wal t er Wi l l i amson , 
-uity m a n a g e r o f a t h l e t i c s a t 
ie City College, ^and Radford 
J*|eCiirmiek-,- c o a c h of - t h e 
ity College s w i m m i n g t e a m 
fhich won s i x of s e v e n m e e t s 
winter, w e r e a w a r d e d V a r -
Club P laques a t t h e 
mer of B e a v e r l e t t e r m e n h e l d 
"lay n i g h t a t t h e City Cdi-
Club, 106 W e s t 5 5 t h Street , 
w h o s e - a n n o u n c i n g a t 
ijor track m e e t s i n t h e E a s t 
gained h i m w i d e r e c o g n i -
K often a c t s as- Director a t 
ty College's d u a ^ track m e e t s 
received w i t h h i s award 
itation a s "an o u t s t a n d i n g 
ier a th l e t e of t h e Col lege 
has c o n t i n u e d t o s h o w c o -
nation a n d i n t e r e s t i n a t h -
at t h e Col lege ." 
'mnr WHIinmnon w a s h o n ^ 
as a "mef&ljetLOfXthe Cbl -
staff w h o h a s b e e n o u t -
i n f i i r ther ing t h e a i m s 
e Varsi ty Club." McCor-
indoor Baseball Starts 
This Thursday in Gym 
I n d o o r baseball , w h i c h m a y 
well dec ide the . in tramural 
c h a m p i o n s h i p , wil l s tar t th i s 
Thursday a t 12 in t h e gym. 
A t _ p r e s e n t '41 defending 
in tramura l ... x h a m p i o n , i s 
leading t h e juniors by a 
score of 8 6 ^ 2 . T h e s o p h s a r e 
third jwith 50 p o i n t s whi le 
t h e - f r o s h a r e a d i smal last. 4 
A C h a n g e of N a m e 
The Quality t h e Same 
For, a Tasty Treat * 
We Can't Be Beat 
,41TS VARSITY" 
V A R S I T Y 
CANDY SHOP 
(Formerly Hy and Harry! 
160 East 23rd Street 
• y o u a comple te selection of c r i s p * 
salads, t e m p t i n g sandwiches, andX 
refreshing dr inks a t . - I -
T r * AfmmOTm t t W C r r " B A R 
sfiat 
who led the swimming 
to victories over Fordham, 
York—University,—Maiilmt^ ~rwr^* natt^w^r 
8t Francis, and Brooklyn, r n e B**™1?-
recognized "for Ms excels 
A N N O U N C E M E N T ! r 




img performance/ fl 
t o apologize t o t h e s tudent body for n o t hav ing been 
able t o k e e p it§ original promise t o l imit the sale of 
t ickets t o 1200. -
W e were forced to issue 100 extra t ickets to M : 
comodate those , s t u d e n t s jwho would otherwise: baye 
been unab le t o a t t e n d because of the^ seU-out. 
T i » C o m m i t t e e would like to thank all s tudents 
for the ir exce l l en t co-operation. See y o u Sunday » t 
T h r e e y e a r m o r n i n g p r a f t e r n o o n and1 f o u r 
e v e n i n g c o u r s e s l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e L L . B . 
S t u d e n t s a d m i t t e d J u n e * S e p t e m b e r a n d February-
O n e y e a r p o s t - g r a d u a t e c o u r s e l e a d i n g t o degree^ 
LL.ML o r J j .S . lX 
yo SGHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN^ H - V _ 
i . • 1 
mx^-y . - L i i j S S ^ ^ i ? 
; • - • ^ ' ^ I Z & f i ! * ^ ^ ^ 
rv. r- v .Tr̂ -:. .-̂ 'l "̂'T^TTV.' 
=fc-
• ^ r « • * • - r ; " * . . v _ ; 
. • -4 c i : - f . : -^5-? '^-
^aggf^^ggg^ff^-
13- I t * 
Theixtrait^s Toiigh Thespians l iSL^.1?* 
"^SAftier- s e v e r a l -weeks b?~ c o n f u s i o n , d u r i n g w h i c h zia3Fe_ t h a n 
n i n e chf t fWrges w e r e r ece ived b y T h e T i c k e r - t o a s o f t b a l l g a m e a t 
B e a r MfyrrttaffT^Oa^ 0 e S S a d e B ^ j p O T n ^ S o a t R i d e tinxS*****^^ fl** f __ 
^QgelacTsecScHi o f The"TTScSer d e c i d e d l a t e F r i d a y r>jgft» f ^ - i F r T y p ^ | d 3 e a n ' " ^ ^ * * > ^ e ^ ° e ^ ^&£ 
t h e *•***? s ^ g * o f T b e a s r o c . C o U e * e d r a a a a o e a o e s e t r . T h e d e c i s i o n i * ^ P ^ * . d a j f s v i s a *cr 
_Tjte: H e r m a a 
J 
w a s - r e a c h e d o n l y a f t e r 
r e p a r t e e s w e r e e x e c u t e d f o r .— t 
v a c a t i n g t h e G i r l s ' So f t B a l l 
T e a m a s t h e o p p o s t u b n . f 
J a c k S h a w , p r e s i d e n t o£ 
t r o n , i n a c 4a£e rv i ew w i t h J a c k 
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